wide base on the right side of the uterus, and there was obviously a large solid growth involving the body and the cervix at the right side. Panhysterectomy was performed, and the patient did well. As there was vomiting, which began on the third day after operation, she had proctoclysis, and varying quantities of saline, at the rate of 2 pints in the four hours, were administered on and off for three days. On macroscopical examination the sessile polypoid growth was found to spring from the right lateral wall of the uterus, and to be an offshoot from a projecting myomatous mass; and in the cavity at the fundus there was another suspicious, soft, submucous growth sprouting into it. Dr.
relief:
" The larger tumour is a fibromyoma in which the component parts take up the staining reagents thoroughly well. It THE patient, aged 39, was admitted to the Chelsea Hospital for Women on January 2, 1909; she had had three children, and her last child was born five years previously. Her menstruation had been regular, but of more than normal amount. She suffered for some years from a profuse white and yellow vaginal discharge. The bladder was healthy and had given no trouble, and her bowels were regular. She complained of bearing-down pain, severe pain in the sacral region, and protrusion of the womb. The prolapse began eight years ago, and after the birth of her third child, five years ago, the uterus became procident. During the last two years several varieties of pessaries had been tried, but failed to keep up the uterus.
Examination of the heart revealed displacement of the apex to the fifth space 44 in. from the middle line; enlargement of the left ventricle; a loud systolic mitral bruit, and also a loud systolic and diastolic aortic bruit. The pulse was fairly good, bjut on the weak side faster than normal, sometimes irregular, with the typical water-hammer character associated with aortic regurgitation. On the other hand, her nutrition was good, and she was, if anything, on the plump side, with a good colour, showing that the valvular disease was well compensated.
A pelvic examination revealed a procident uterus, with enlarged cervix and extensive erosion. The perineum was torn through to the sphincter ani, and both vaginal walls protruded 1 in. or more. Although at first I refused to do anything because I did not think she could take an anaesthetic without grave risk, I decided to try local analgesia and injection of the broad ligaments for the prolapse. She was kept in bed for ten days and the heart toned up. On January 12 the first operation took place. While in the lithotomy position, 1 dr. of saline solution containing W gr. of eucaine B was injected into each broad ligament. After waiting five minutes, 80 it of my quinine solution were injected into the right broad ligament. It caused a great deal of pain and she became distinctly faint; the pulse could hardly be felt. An injection of strychnine was given at once. After waiting ten minutes she recovered herself, and the pulse showed great improvement. A second injection was then made at her own express wish into the left broad ligament. This caused almost as much pain and faintness as the first injection, but she recovered from it more quickly. After her return to the ward all her pain was gone, and she also remained free from pain afterwards. There were no post-operative troubles, and she left the hospital on February 6 wearing a metal pessary. I did not expect a very good result because the injection of eucaine would dilute the quinine solution and probably interfere with the reaction. However, at the end of five months she came up to the hospital, and the uterus was found to be in good position and well held up, and she was very much improved and able to do without the pessary. She still felt a good deal of discomfort from the ruptured perineum, and so I readmitted her on May 20, 1909, with a view to doing a colpoperineorraphy. She was kept in bed for five days and given liquor strychnia 5ut and tinctura strophanthi 5 1n t.d.s. I suggested that she should have the operation under spinal analgesia on account of the condition of her heart, and pointed out to her the extra risk involved. She embraced the proposal with avidity.
On May 25 the injection was made by Mr. T. C. Clare, house surgeon to the hospital, the patient sitting on the operating table with her back bent well forward; 1 c.c. of a 5 per cent. solution of tropacocaine in 6 per cent. sodium chloride solution was injected into the spinal theca between the third and fourth lumbar vertebrae. She was then laid on the table, with the shoulders raised a little by pillows to limit the rapidity of the upward diffusion of the solution. After five minutes she was placed in the. lithotomy position, and analgesia was found to be satisfactory. The patient said she could tell something was being done, but felt no pain whatever. Throughout the operation of colpoperineorraphy, which lasted about twenty minutes, the pulse maintained its ordinary rate and there was no evidence of cardiac distress. The patient was not in the least disturbed by the operation, and chatted to the matron the whole time.
Two hours after the operation she felt faint, and actually fainted shortly afterwards. This was probably due to the fact that the head of the bed had been raised 8 in. as an additional precaution against any upward diffusion of the tropacocaine. She recovered as soon as the bed was lowered, and there was no recurrence of faintness.
Bemarks.-It has been said that advanced cardiac disease constitutes a contra-indication to spinal analgesia. This case is of interest as showing that the inethod may be employed for operations on the pelvis, even where severe valvular lesions exist.
Pelvic Haemnatocele of Ovarian Origin.
Shown by CUTHBERT LOCKYER, M.D.
Mr. STANLEY BOYD has kindly given me the details of two interesting cases upon which he operated for supposed acute appendicitis, but which proved to be cases of pelvic haematocele in which there was no evidence of pregnancy. In both instances the Fallopian tubes were intact, pervious, and undamaged; in both an ovarian blood-cyst had
